
COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES
NOVEMBER 12. 1996

President Si.pson called the .eeting to order at 7.38 p .•. with
the following Councilors present. Willia. Troxell. Jay Sch.itt. John Eline.
Richard I.reisher. Leonard Andrews. Margaret Gus tafson. Holl iday Gi Ies'.and
Charles Woodward. Mayor Linn was absent. Also in attendance were. Manager
Sterner. Solicitor Oyler. Chief Gantz. Parking lIanager Little. Code
Enforce.ent Officer Weikert. Historic Preservation Officer Powell. Highway
Superintendent Lawver. Gary Shafer RARB Chair.an. Frank Leber of Rhodes and
Sinon. Polly Parone representing the Retail Merchants. Stacey Schaeidl
representing the College. Matthew lIajor of the Gettysbur, Tiaes and Lisa
Leoffler of the Evening Sun.

Moved Mr. Schaitt. seconded Mr. Troxell to approve the agenda as
presented. Motion carried.

After a correction wa~'aade to page three to read Mr. Sterner
rather than Mrs. Gustafson. a aotion was aade by Mr. Schmitt. seconded by
Mrs. Gustafson to approve the ainutes of October 15. lIotion carried
unaniaously.

Mrs. Siapson offered the best wishes of Council to Mayor Linn
for the speedy recovery of Jay Linn. who was struck by a car directing
traffic for the Halloween parade.

Gary Shafer. HARB Chairaan presented certificates to property
owners recognizing the superb effort they have put into the restoration of
their properties. Mr. Geotge Lower. Jaaes Getty Hoteh Mr. and Mrs. Alan
Hoeweler. owners of the Jaaes Getty Hotel; Holly Giles. The Blue Parrot
Bistro; Del and Nancie Gude.estad. Schriver House; Nickolas Arahovas. The
Lincdlrt Diner; Lisa).athers~ The 'Pub; leraig and Marion Schaitz. Brickhouse
Bed 'and Breakfast Peter anelAnn Ptau. 223 Balti.ore Stree~ and-Ronl.uhl of
Pennsylvania Rural Opportunities and Darlene Bro~n of Adaas 'County Housing
Authority representing the Frederick Douglas Project.

Frank Leber of Rhodes and Sinon gave a brief suaaary of the
Gettysburg Area Industrial Develop.ent Authority bond sale/purchase for
ViIJ...~~etGreen Nursing Hoae •. Council wi'l1 need to aaend the life of the
Au~ority. A TEFRA aeetin, will be held at IIr. Oyler's office Wednesday.
Noveaber 13 at 9.81 a.a.

Moved Mr~ Troxell. seconded Mr.Schaitt to adopt and approve an
aaendaent to the articles of incorporation of Gettysburg Area Industrial
Developaent Authority to extend the corporate life of such authority. as
proposed by resolution of the board of said Authority; setting forth such
proposed a.endaentJ' authorizin, proper dfficerS' of -this'Borough to execute.
verify and direct the Authority to file appropriate articles of aaendaent;
and repealing all Ordinances or parts of Ordinances inconsistent herewith.
Motion carried unaniaously.

;. f

Moved Mr.l..reisher. seconded IIr. Andrews to adopt a Resolution
to give the Gettysburg Area Industrial Developaent Authority approval to hold
a TEFIA aeeting. Motion carried unaniaously.



Citizens in-Attendance. "

Barbara Kin,sley, 11 Chaabersbur, Street is concerned with nois~
and disruption caused by the A.lley-Clu1.)i.'Her property is between lIaaaa
Ventura Res tal'Jaat aad the,Arlle-y".Cl.lh:r She. haa laad,,p1'0\)'1 ••• wi til thea for
the past year an. bas called the po.Hce on several occasions. .s. Kin.sley
is askin. Co_c,ll, ~or help •., .s. &la••.•OIl referred tkt. to> the Safety
Coaaittee for further review.",LJ',,'i

Il•.•CHk., .•e•••.•••••..•••••a." a.f..-ty"Coaaittee approved tbe
holiday parkin. request frearthe; .Re.tailIfer,ehaatsAssociation. lIeters will
be free to sbqppers. llJ~e"'r aa tltl'••••••Dec.aH. 26. 12r" 'pa to 8••• pa, on
desi,nated streets only, and will be duly advertised.

IIr. Andrews reported that. tbe Le.i.lative Co_ittee aet with
Representative Stephen lIaitland to discuss iteas of autual interest. See
ainutes for further inforaation. Council should review the County Solid
Waste Resolution for approval at,neKt aonth, Council aeetin ••

111'. Eline aet with aeabers of lIain Street and invited thea to
attend the Coaaunity Developaent aeetin,s on a quarterly basis. This would
help to keep Council abreast as to their work and pro,ress.

Council al.o; would askjihal Eric Persson attends Council
aeetin.s on a aonthly basis as all other Depart.ents are represented~ A
representative of the lIain Street Board should attend bi-aonthly to keep
Counci I inforaed. . " ,,',

lIoved 111'. Schaitt. seconded 'r~Eline to approve all bills and
payrolls for the aonth. lIotion carried unaniaously.

~ .o~e4 11x. Selaai.tt. seconel", ••.• Troxell to adopt the proposed
1997 bud.et, with no tax increa.e, in the 'aaount of 12,679,S2S. lIotion
carried uRaniaoualy.

~Council expressed their sincere thanks to all Borou,h eaployees
for their finF wort. and dedication.

•...• IIr. TrOxell attended tDe State confe5euce in October and
report~4'on the ehan.es coain. with telecoaaunication, startin, in-January
1997 •....~He will distribute literature to the proper Coaatttee ••

lIoved IIrs.Gustafson, seconded IIr. Troxell to approve HARB
.con.ent a.enda. of Octot.er 23•• otion~carrie4 unaaiaously.

lis. Giles ask why three applicants to HARB were turned down for
not atteadina the .ae."ln•• wbl.le'lll'.Sehtlltaof the Farnsworth House was
approved but not allendin •• What is,BARB's policy for applicants. III'S.
Gustafso~ responde4 that applieaat. are to be pres.ent at the aeetin.s in
order to answer any questions the Board aay have. If questions arise and no
one is there, they table the app1ic~tions until the next aeetin.. 111'.
Schultz was rep1acin. a roof in-kin., a relatively 'siaple application •

••



Managers Report.

John Murphy has resigned froa the National Park Service Advisory
Coa.ission effective upon the naaing of a successor. Council will need to
reappoint a resident of the Borough to this Coaaission. Dr. Powell noted
that the appointaent should be an elected officer of the Borough. whereupon
Mr. Troxell indicated his willingness to serve.

Moved Mr. Kreisher. seconded Mr. Schmitt to appoint William
Troxell to the NPS Coaaission. Motion carried unaniaously.

Jean Siapson. Mr. Woodward and Mr. Sterner will serve as the
Coaaittee for the Eichelberger-Stahle Charity Fund. Council should submit
names of persons to the Committee.

We are still in the pTocess of interviewing for a Recreation
Director. Hope to have a recommendation for next months meeting.

Mr. Sterner reported on his recent trip to Gettysburg. SO. and
circulated photographs.

G. H. Harris exonerations were tabled until next month. Mrs.
Gustafson may know where this individual lives and will report to Council
next month.

Ms. Weaver reported that the Boroughs Association will meet on
November 18.

Mr. Powell reported that the Mayor will schedule a meeting to
discuss the trip to Gettysburg. South Dakota next year. He hopes that ten or
more people participate so as to obtain better pricing on transportation and
lodging.

Ms. Giles asked Stacey Schaeidl when the College will have
parents weekend in 1997. She will check the schedule and report at next
months aeeting.

Polly Parone thanked Council for granting the free parking for
the holiday season.

Respectfully submitted.

•• Sara L. Weaver
Borough Secretary
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